
MR, BRUCE IS HESITATING

Hu Not Yt Acoipted Flics on ths Board of
Edncitloa.

BUSINESS INTERESTS TO BE CONSIDERED

ftla Frlcnil Aro Still Confltlrnt
Hint Ho Will DrcMc

to Tnki (In:
I'ltNltlllll.

K. n. Ilruco, tho wholesale druggist, named
by tho Hoard of Education at Its meeting
Saturday night as a member of that boly,
has not yet decided whether he will nccept
or dicllno thu nppalntmcnt. To thoao who
bellevo that Mr. llruco's entranco to tho
bnard would eubnerve tho bent Interests of
tho Omaha public school system and who
aro anxious that ho shall assume tho duties
of tho, position, his hesitancy Is taken to
mean that lio Is Inclined to respond to tho
call, rather than decline It. Wero ho nit
disposed to consider tho matter favorably
his friends bellevo that ho would havo de-

clined , tho honor without giving It par
ticular consideration.

".My hesitancy In either accepting or de-

clining this position," said Mr. Hruo In dis-

cussing tho matter, "Is duo to tho fact that
I havo certain business Intcicsts that must
ho consulted and carefully considered In tho
light of DBHiimlng new responsibilities ami
burdens, I havo had Bomo experience In
transacting affairs of a public nature and
know how likely they aro to Interfere with
ono's personal business. Prior to the Trans-mlsHlsslp- pt

exposition, during tho years 183G,

197 and 1808, I devoted consldtrnblo tlmo to
matters connected with tho exposition and
bcllovo that one-thir- d of my time was given
to It during those thrco years,

"My friends who havo urged me to accept
tho honor that has been conferred upon mo
by tho Hoard of Education assert that tho
duties connected with tho position aro not
arduous and that tho demands tin one's tlmo
aro not great 'Just a few hours each week
to attend tho meetings.' I appreciate, how-
ever, that this docs not cover tho entire
scope of tho work Involved In tho position.
A member of tho school board Is a public
servant and thu public naturally feels at
liberty to call upon him at any and nil
tluncH regarding nny and nil matters', with-
out consideration of their Importance.

"I feel highly gratified at the compliment
paid mo by tho members of tho hoard. I
consider a position on the Hoard of Educa-
tion ono of great responsibility. Its mem-
bers havo tho control of tho distribution
of largo sums of money which comes di-

rectly or Indirectly from the people. Its
mission tho education of tho youth of
Omaha Is one of Importance.
I shall reach my decision only nfter I havo
talked the matter over carefully with eny
associates In tho vurlous enterprises with
which I am connected. I will probably bo
ready to announco It within tho'courso of a
fow days."

A TonIIiuiiiiIiiI from Old I'iikIiiiuI.
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

tho best in tho world for bronchitis," saya
Mr. William Savory of Warrington, En-

gland. "It has saved my wife's llfo, sho
having been a martyr to bronchitis for over
six years, being most of tho tlaio confined
to hor bed. Sho Is now quite well." It Is n
great pleasure of tho manufacturers of
Chamberlain's Cough Itcmcdy to be able to
publish testimonials of this character. They
show that great good Is being done, pain
and suffering rcllovcd and valuablo lives re-

stored to health and happiness by this
remedy.

CORN BELT IGNORED AT PARIS

CnmmlNsloiiprn Salil to lie lnvorlic
t KitHtcru AnHnlturUti .Velirnsku

Seiintorn Con 111 Ilo Nothing. .

James Walsh, ono of tho beet known agri-

culturists In Nebraska, starts for I'arls In
a day or two to spend tho summer visiting
tho expedition. Mr. Walsh had charge of
tho agricultural exhibit of tho exposition,
and has been a prime factor In tho getting
together of cereal dlnplaya In successive
Ni'brnskn stuto fairs. Ho has made, a apo-

dal study of tho subject, not only from tho
standpoint of tho exhibitor, but a loo ns a
practical farmer.

Ever slnco the United States congress
appropriated over $1,000,000 for tho Ameri-
can oxnlblt at Parlu, Mr. Walsh has evinced
a lively Interest In America's representa-
tion there, especially In the display of corn
and small uralns produced In tho corn belt
or what aro known as tho "pralrlo states."

Said Mr. Walsh In nn interview: "1 havo
sought to Induce tho United States commi-
ssioner to Paris to emphasize the western
exhibit, and especially did I endeavor to
point out tho folly of a cereal exhibit placed
within glas jars. I Interviewed Prof.
Dodge, at Chicago soon after hlo appoint-
ment at tho head of the agricultural .ex-

hibit at Paris and sought! to Impress upon
his mind tho Importance, of tho westorn
exhibit and the prcwlng claims of western
producers. 1 pointed out tho vital Import-
ance of a. largo exhibit of corn In the car
and In tha stalk and In conjunction there-
with an exhibit of tho manifold products of
corn. I was told, however, that tho lim-

ited spaco at Paris would precluda any such
thing. Then I appealed to Senator John
M. Thurston, but tho select cotcrlo of ex-
position exports that hang around Wash-
ington bullied his efforts and also those of
Senator Allen, who took tho matter up as
soon ns ho got to Washington last Decem-
ber. Senator Allen told me-- that tho nttempt
was futile; that tho dlo was cast; that west-
ern lnerests wero not considered by tho agri-
cultural section of tho Purls commission."

Continuing, Mr. Walsh Isald: "I have It
upon tho best of authority thai of tho mil-

lion and a qunrter dollars appropriated by
tho people of the United Stated for a dis-

play of tho products of the wholo country
fully two-thir- of tho amount lias gono to
tho promotion of tho exhibits of tho east-
ern manufacturers, to the exclusion of tho
west. I go to Paris at my own expense,
and If I find current reports in agricultural
circles to be correct I ohall report my find-
ings not only to tho Nebraska State Hoard
of Agriculture, hut to the state boards In
all tho pralrlo states and copies of my re-
port will bo furnlBhcd to commercial bodies
In no chief cities of tho nest.

"I dlscueecd thin matter at length with
Hon. Peter Jansen, Nebraska's stato rep-

resentative at Paris, and laid tho wholo caso
boforo him. Ill nppolntmcnt, howover, did
not couio until tho government commission
had disposed of tho wholo matter and
adopted a policy antagonistic to tho west.
All Mr. Jansjn can do, thcrcforo, Is to at-

tend banquets and social functions ns n rep-

resentative type of Nebraska's citizenship,"

Noted lleiilcr In Town.
The greatest healer of modern times Is

Banner Salve, for cuts, wounds, sores, piles
and all skin diseases. It Is guaranteed. Tor
snlo by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

1000 city taxes, real and personal, bo-co-

duo May 1 next.

Be C. F. Harrison's real estato bargains.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Jlio Kind Yof Have Always Bought

NORFOLK CASE TO BE HEARD

Interatntr Commerce Cntiimllnn Will
I.latrn to the Aruiiiunit on

the Mnllrr Thin .Mornluit.

Interstate Commcrco Commissioners J. C.
Clemcntfl, J. D. Yeomccs and J. W. Flfcr ar-

rived In the city Sunday and will hold a ces
sion today to consider the case of Norfolk,
Neb., against various railroads and their
tributaries extending eastward from Nor
folk. Commtreloners Knapp and I'routy will
not bu present, and In the absence of Chair-
man Knapp Commltnloners Clcmenta will
prculde. Accompanying the board are M. 8.
Decker, secretary and Stenographers

and Klshtack.
Tho caeo to bo cor.nldered today was first

called In Norfolk last February, when tes-
timony was taken, Today tho board meets
to hear tho arguments. Tho case Is filed
In tha name of Charlcn II. Johnson, who'
represents tho shipping Interests of Nor-
folk.

"The principal complaint of tho town,"
Mid Secretary Pecker, "Is that various roai'n
running from the cast to Xorfolkr and thoso
forming parts of through llnca to Norfolk
discriminate ngalnnt that place, and main-
tain rates that aro unduly favorable to com-
peting towns In tho (time section. It al-

leges that there are no through rates to Nor-
folk which would be lern than the sum of
tho rates to and from the Missouri river."

Tho board meets this morning at 10
o'clock.

HIGHWAYMAN IS CAPTURED

Xi'ltro WIio Interrupted a I'nlr of
Iiovrrn with n IMMol la

Locked In .lull.
Sitting under tho trees on the grassy

slcpcn cf tho High school grounds and listen
ing to tho charming words of a sweetheart
Is a pleasant pcstlmo for a lover theso fine
spring evenings. This is Just what 9. M.
Smith, a young, man employed nt tho Union
Paclflo headquarters, waa doing Sunday
evening when ho was rudely Interrupted. Ho
spied a burly form creeping carefully toward
htm. Then ho Jumped to his feet and pro- -
pared to meet tho Intruder, who also arose.
They grappled and tho negro, for such ho
proved to be, drew n revolver and threatened
to blow Smith's head off If ho did not Im
mediately deliver all hl3 valuables. Tho
negro was frightened awny and was making
'his ccapo when arrested by Special Officer
Clapp, assUtcd by somo citizens.

At tho police station tho negro gavo tho
namo of Krank Jones nnd claimed Council
Bluffs ns his placo of residence. Whon
senrched n, loaded revolver, extra cartridges,
n handful of matches, a candlo nnd thso
iiauuKccnters wero lounu.

TRANSFER BARN IS BURNED

Thirty lloi-ne- Hi-m- o veil from the
HiilliIliiK JuM In Time to V.n-ei- iit

Cremation.

Botwcen $1,200 nnd $1,500 damage was In-

flicted by a lire nt Fred Ilusch's transfer
barns, 1323 Mason street, nt nn early hour
last evening. Several companies of the de
partment wero called out and tho (lames woro
eoon subdued. .Tho loss Is partly covered
by insurance "

Thirty horses 'were taken out of tho barns
baroly In time by employes of Dusch, and
their neighs of terror wero heard for blocks.
Somo of tho animals wero removed with dif-

ficulty, but none were hurt. A fow small
wagons and Implements wero destroyed.

Tho firemen were handicapped eomuwhat
by a defective water plug at Thirteenth and,
Mnrcy streets. 'Vater gushal forth from
tho plug throughout the course) of tho fire.
Tho origin of the fire 'haB not been ascer
tained.

W. W. 'Mayhow, Merton. Wis., says: "I
consider Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure a most
fc'cndsrful medicine, quick and safe." It Is
tho only harmless remedy that gives Immedl-at- o

results. It cures coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, grippe, whocplng cough, pneu-

monia and all throat and lung diseases. Its
early uso prcvonts consumption. Children
always llko It and mother endorse It.

The Attention ot the
Traveling public Is respectfully invited to
tho magnificent equipment offered to patrons
of tho CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND ST.
PAUL ItAIMVAY between Omaha and Chi-

cago. Solid vestlbuled, steam heated and
electric lighted trains. Palace sleepers and
diners, buffet and library cars, free reclin-

ing chair cars, fast time and union depots.
City Ticket Offlce, 1504 Farnam st.
F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.

Stonecyphcr, printer,
cuts for sale. 1201 Howard. Tel, 1310.

Vh. 1'iirtri'NW In ifie Unrli
When by traveling In tho luxurious sleep-

ing cnvi ot tho CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE
AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY you may turn
on the electric lamp and make tho berth as
light ns day.

City Office, 1E0I Farnam st.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

n. McXne of Chadron Is at the Mer-
chants.

J. E. Smith of Fremont Is at tho Mer-
chants.

Orn. Haley of Lnramlo Is at tho Mer-
chants.

II, N. Smith of Kearney In nt tho Mer-
chants.

Hon. John Bnrsby of Fnlrmount Is nt tho
JIurrny.

John W. I.nccy nnd wlfo of Cheyenno nro
at tho Millard.

W. W. Knton nnd wife of Cedar Itnplds
nro registered nt tho Murray.

John V. Graves, wlfo nnd daughter of
Avery, In., nro guests of tho Millard.

Milton Nobles, accompanied by his wife,
daughter and Fon, aro ut tho Millard.

8. Sterling Doughty of Armour & Co.'s
ban returned from n trip to Spokane.

MIhs Ellen Snttcrleo of Chadron Is visit-
ing In tho city ,tho guest of Mrs. Fannlo M.
O'Llnn.

Mrs. T F. Mnhoney of Greeley Center
nnd Miss Knto Fox of David City aro nt tho
Merchants.

Miss I'nssmore of I.ogansport, Intl., nnd
Miss Hohlnson of Cedar Haidds are guests
of tho Murray.

Sara Converse. Anno Lockhnrd, Eugena
Jepson, Jon M. Frnncover nnd Lloyd Carle-to- n

ot tho Mnud Adams company aro stop-
ping nt tho Millard.

Miss Nell O'llourko Is In the city from
Lincoln visiting her many frlenrtH. Sho Is
tho Kiiest of Miss Furny ut Twenty-fourt- h

end Sownrd streets.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

At tho regular meeting of the Ninth Ward
Improvement club Monday evening, at
Fortieth nnd Cuming streets, City Engineer
Hosewnter will deliver an address reluttvo
to tho Snddlo creek sewer,

A boy. neatly dressed In n
sailor suit, was picked up by the police at
Sixteenth nnd Leavenworth streets nbout
S:15 Sunday night and tnken to the sta
tion. Tho child was lost and could give no
account or Himself except tnat his name
was Eddlo Weinberg. Tho matron took him
In chargo nnd tin to a late hour no inquiries
concerning him had been received.

Tho police are looking for William John-
son, day clerk ot tho Klondike hotel on
8outh Sixteenth Btreet. Sunday nfternoona young man from Lincoln named A. Hay
Turner stopped at the hotel and left In
Johntson'H charge $35 In money and n valu-
able gold watch, taking n receipt, Ho no.
tlced that the clerk didn't put tho property
In the Bofo ns ho requested and afterward,
becoming alarmed for Its safety, roported
tha matter to the police, At a lato hour
Johneon had not been found.

Dispatches from Denver Indlcnto that tho
Interstate Commerce commission, now In
that city, Is to come from thero to Omahn,
but Commissioner Utt of tho Omaha freight
bureau says that he has no notice ot Its
romlng and knows nothing of Its purpose.
In Denver It has been hcarlnir a complnlnt
on tho part of certain merchants In thatcity that existing rutes do not permit them
to compete, with Omaha In territory lying
between tho two cities. It Is believed that
the cnmnilfdon may bo coming to Omaha
to lit ir evidence lit regard in alleged dis-
crimination on tlil.mients of coal over the
Mis ourl Faclllc from Missouri points.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE MONDAY, APRIL i2Ji, 100.
CLOSE UP THE HOP JOINTS

Objsct of th Raid on 4ho Opium Dirti
Started Saturday Night.

SIXTEEN "FIENDS" ARE NOW IN JAIL

Vletliiin of the Pipe CimuM In the
Itoiinin Are Held All Suniliiy

hy tho Police
Aulliorl t len,

To stamp out tho opium dives of Omaha
tho police began a crusade at 2 o'clock Sun
day morning. Three placeo were i aided and
sixteen Inmates captured, beuldcs four Chi-
nese, tho proprietors of the. dene.

Tho prisoners were held nil day Sunday
and will bo arraigned In police court this
morning. Chief Donahue Intends to con-
tinue tho raids until the Jolnta go out ot
business.

The captives rango In ago from 17 to
over CO years. A girl who first said eho
was 19, "but later admitted her age to bo 17
cars, was among thoso arrested nt the

place. A man with gray hair, who said he
was from Minneapolis, gavo his ago as G2.

Jo Leo's place at 1019 Capitol avenue, n re-
sort kept by Sam Leo (not related to the
flrt't named Lee, ho says) nt 1121 Capitol,
and tho bajement of tho Grand Pacific res-
taurant at 1304 Douglas, were the dives
raided, Tho restaurant Is kept by tho two
Chinese, who run tho onlum Joint.

All tbeso nrreatcil wero without excep-
tion well attired. Seven wctc white women,
one a, colored woman. The others, save
the old man, wero young men nnd boys who
live In tho city. They gavo fictitious names
at police headquarters. They had no money
In thi-l- r pctesslon to put up for bond nnd
did not want their relatives or friends no-
tified, ns they dreaded tho notoriety of nn
arrest In such a place.

Meet of them had tho appearance of habit
ual smokers of opium. After tho effects of
tho drug hod passed away their eyes were
dull nnd lustcrlct), their manner nervous,
their hands shaky, faces haggard. Somo
pleaded with the odlccra for Just another
pill. The minions of tho law woro Inexora-
ble. A young man and a girl, evidently
tyros, beennio 111 nnd wero given ucdlc.il
attention at the) Jail.

DresscU In n mourner's garb, ono young
woman was captured at Sam Lee's den. She
said her namo was Mamlo Uurn and that
sho was an actress nt a variety theater.
Asked about the somber raiment, she. ex-
plained It was for a dead sister. Sho wept.

"My troubles were so great I sought to
forget them, even for a ahort time' she
added.

Tho dives aro all In basements. A signal
knock Is used to gain admittance, nnd Is told
only to regular patrons or theso who nro
expected, to becoma such. Two officers
learned tho signal and preceded tho raiding
party. In every case tho proprietors nnd
customcrn wero HurprlsoJ. completely. No
lights wero In front and none wero seen nt
either placo until a vestibule-lik- e arrange
ment was passed. As soon ns It was known
that tho police wore In the place all lights
were extinguished as If "by ono breath. The
otllccrs do not think unyone esiuped In the
rnqnuntary utter darkness that ensued, for
tho places wero surrounded.

Tho last resort visited, at 1304 Douglas, Is
tho most pretentious. It has teven rooms
with finely upholstered bunks. Four per-- ,
sens may Ho with ease In each bunk nnd
seek an opium smoker's in Ideal
fashion.

"Thb'opium-smokln- g habit teems "to bo on
tho lncreaso nmong young people In Omaha,-'-1- -

eays Chief Donahue. "Tried for tho first
tlmo to see how; It fqels, tho effect Is ,ribt
generally pleuslng. Determined tel 'go tho
limit' of experience In city lire, the victim
tries It hgaln nnd Is hotter pleated. Tho
lovo of tho soductlvo pipe becomes fastened
upon the smoker and grows with each suc
ceeding visit. The parents of mahyof ttio
habitues of theso places probably do not,
havo tho least Inkling of tho truth. It le
our intention to wipe tho dives out of ex-
istence. If wo have tho aid of the pollco
Judgo I think It will bo an easy matter."

Lagrlprs coughs often continue for months
and sometimes lead to fatal results after
tho patient Is supposed to havo passed tho
danger point. Foley's Honey and Tar af-

fords posltlvo protection and security from
thoso coughs. For salo by Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store,
South Omaha.

WIDOW WILL GET NOTHING

.Mr. JiieoliNPii'ri Inxuriiiiee I'olley iu
Void I'mlf-- r ii Mcccitt l)evlnlou

of the Court.
When "II. J. Thorwald Jacobsen, tailor.

swallowed carbolic acid Saturday night ho
probably believed that h!s widow would fcon-ei- lt

to tho extent of $2,000, tho amount ot
his Insurance policy In tho Modern Wood-
men of --America order. Such will not bo
tho case, for, under tho law In this state,

HON. THOMAS CUSAC,

coxnnrcssMAiv piioji tiifj fouiitii
DISTIllCT OK ILLINOIS WHITES

A IXTTEIt,

TclU How Dndd'n Kidney IMIU Cored
II I iu or Kidney niacintr nnd llliru-mntU- ni

A HIkIi Tribute to This
Wonderful Itenirdy.

From nil classes and conditions of tho
people comes the strongest testimony as to
mo great curative properties of that well
known and 'vonderful remedy, Dodd's Kld- -

Unoy Pills. It is now an established faot that
more is no remedy which will so quickly aud
thoroughly euro Kidney Disease. There Is
scarcely a town, village or hamlet In tho
English speaking world whoro their worth
has not been tested, and not In one slnnlo
case havo they failed to euro. They are tho
only remedy on earth that has over cured
Ilrlght's Disease, Dlabetej and Dropsy and
thereforo tho only remedy you should buy
If you want to get cured.

Hon. Thomas Cusac, congressman from tho
Fourth District of Illinois, at Washlnstcn,
says:

"I have taken your remedy, Dodd's Kidney
Pills for Rheumatism and Kidney Dlscaso
with exceedingly satisfactory results. They
do the work for which they aro Intended and
I, toko plcasuro lu recommending to suf-Aro- rs

from Kidney Complaint this excellent
oniojy. I am oatlrely relieve! and fool, that

I am complotoly cured."

K. K. K.
r

In days gone by stood for Korklng Kuts
Koruer, while now It stands for thu bust
remedy made In tho world KRAMER'S
KIDNEY KUItE. Price, 75c a bottle.
friiincr'N Kidney Cure 7Bo
I'nliir'a Celery runiiiouml llflp
Syrup of l'lun, California, iiOb
I, Uterine r".t)c
Ilromo etiiliilue l.lu
HooiI'n Siimuiuirlllu Otc
I'yrumld Pile Curo 40o
AJux TuhleU lOo
Peru 11 11 J. , , ,,,,,, 7fio
llontrtter'.i Hitters ...... , Trio
Wine of Cnrilul 7fo
Carter's l.lver 1'IIU J Bo
Bcutt'a lCiuuliluu ....... 7roIMiynclne ?2.5p
Oconiulaloii , 7fio
Wnt Nerve 11 nil II nil 11 .......... i!l)o
h. a. s :

SGHAEFER cu
DRUGGIST.

Cor, 10th ami Chlcnuo 3m,

ho destroyed hltntelf two and a half yearn
too noon.

Mrs. Jacobscn han uo money with which
to pay for a fUMml, but tho members of
Hickory camp, to;iwnlch Jacobsen belonged,
have agreed to moot tho expense, and will
tnko up a collection. Further than this tho
widow will probably not bo ntalsted.

In a suit to recover on n policy, In which
tho Woodmen of tlio World order was de-
fendant, the order --won, tho circumstances
being similar. Tho courts decided that tho
law which declared i policies In fraternal

void when occurred
within three years, after membership began,
was constitutional. Jncotsen had belonged
to tho Modern Woodmen but six months,

H. Clark, Chauncey, Oa., says DoWltt'o
Witch Hazel Salvo cured him of piles that
had afflicted him for twenty years. It Is also
n speedy euro for skin diseases. Uewaro of
dangerous counterfeits.

Aiinnuiieement n.
Tonight nnd tomorrow night at Iloyd's

theater will bo more than ordinarily notablo.
They will bo devoted to two appearances of
Charlco Frohmon's winsome star, Maude
Adams, ns Lady Habble In J. M. Ilnrrlo's
Idyllic comedy, "The Llttlo Minister." Mlis
Adams will be supported by the same com-
pany which appeared with her when Bho first
gave the play threw seasons ago, and tho
scenery, ccstumes, calcium effects nnd other
auxiliaries will bo tho original. Miss Adams
has not been In Omaha slnco sho waa hero
as John Drew's leading lady In Parker
and Carson's "Hosemary" somo four years
ago. It Is lato lu tho day to wrlto words
of prnlao for her superb portrayal of llar-rlo- 's

fascinating heroine, for sho has made of
tho part one of tho successes of tho century
so far ns dramatic affairs nro concerned.
Inasmuch as It la known sho will havo n
new play next season, It may be said that
theso are her farewell nppcurancttj lu her
pre-seu- t role.

Clin lift nf Tlmon.
Tho Sioux City limited on tho C, St. P.,

M. & O. now leaves Webster street station
at 3:50 p. m. dally. This train carries ob-

servation cafo car. Meals served a la carlo.
Returning, train arrives at Omaha 11:10
a. m.

Tho afternoon local leaves at C:45 p. in.,
running as far north an Oakand, stopping
at all stations, Returning, this train reaches
Omaha at 8:15 a. m, Tho morning train
still leaves at C o'clock. This and tho Sioux
City limited make connections at Emerson
for all points on tho branches and ut Sioux
City for Lcmnre, Worthlngton, Sioux Falls,
Manknto, St. Paul, Minneapolis and points
north.

Modern Woodmen, Attention.
Members ot Hickory Camp No. 5128, Mod

ern Woodmen ot America, are hereby re-

quested to attend tho funeral of Neighbor
Thorwald J. Jacobsen at 2 o'clock this p. m.
from tho. residence, No, 235I Cuming street.
All Modern Woodmen Invited. No uniforms.

Commlttco of Hickory Camp No. 5128.

Omaha Tent and Rubber company aro pre
pared to fill all orders tents, nwnlngs nnd
ennvas goods. New location, corner 11th
and Harney, 'Phono 8S3,

n

In

tho

Ticket Ollloe,

1502 St.
2B0.

flAYDENs
of

for this spring's
secure of

for Infanta' 6O0

23c button shoes
vlzes to 5.

for 51.0049c coles
IicoIh to

flno
00

heel shoes sizes 11 to

for lino CO $3
hid, laco button

turn wolt
solas all sizes widths A to E.

Duffy's MALARIA,
Irpn, ClillW, Conch,Pure Coldi, of what-
ever fotm, quickly cured

Malt by taking
, Ublejpponful In glass of

water three tlmoi a day.
All druRKtsts and grocer.
Reirnre ot Imitation.

Splendid Train Service.

To

the

Tvro Trulim Dully to Denver.
Two Trnl on I)nll- - to Hnn Prniiolaeo.
Three TruliiN I)nll- - to
'I'hu Trnlim Dully to Suit l.nkr City.
Two Trnlim Dnlly to with

DIRECT CONNECTIONS TO

TACOMA AMI KIIATTI.H

AND
North Const

MAQNIFICENT EQUIPMENT.

Nearly day saved between Missouri River
and Pacific Coast by taklpg

The Famous Overland Route.
City 11102 I'nriiani St.

Tel. .'11(1.

Wire Screen Paint
Nothing looks Worsn thnn n

door or window screen. Why not havo
them bright, clean nnd fresh looking by
using SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S SCREEN
PAINT, prepared for painting
wlro screens. A screen door painted with
this paint will last for years, Also adapted
for painting wire (lower stands.
green, black. Half pints, 15c. Pints,

BRUSHES.
Yea, we hnvo them, too.
Rrushes to paint with.
Ilrushcs to enamel with.

to varnish, with.
Any kind of brush want, from Bo

to $3.00.

Sherman & McGonneli Drug Go,

S. W.
OMAHA, .KII.

WANTED Cuso 01 Da tiaalth
not benefit. Bend i

to Hlpana Chemical Co., Nev Torlt. for II
s,nd l.ouu testimonial.

jib

Burlington
10h and Mason Sts.

12B.

all

$2,000 fOR RAILROAD TICKETS.

"During the last twelve months," says a
Now York traveling man, "I spent about

2,oi)0 for railroad tickets. nil that tlmo
1 havo never ridden on train that eauuls

'Chicago Special,' between
Denver nnd Chicago. It Is Just us you
advertise It tho smoothest train in thu
United States."

Tho Chicago Special leaves Omnh.i 12:C5,
midnight, and arrives Chicago 2:30 p. in.
samo day:

Farnam
Tel.

SHOE SALES MONDAY

4 Big Stocks of Fine New Shoes on Sale

Over at less than cost of

All Big .

Una style shoos host

turers
two shoes

flno
and kid

1

flno hid button
with turn and
slues 6 8.

for 1,75 and

$1.13 $2. vlcl kid, lace,
2.

$2. andSI.38 vlcl and
with and

and

HJyfPi

DtifcpiU
DVrri'H Mutt.

A

Whiskey

West

I'ortlnnil,

a

ni.lv

tho
especially

25c.

a you

Kith nnd

that
will cents

Tal.

GREATEST

a
Durllngton's

French, Shriner & Uner

Shoes,

Naylor, Grooker & Young

Shoes.

Underwriter & Salvage

Shoes.

8Q;000 pairs tho making.

'The Peoples Store Jhoe Stock on sale with

All new made by the manufac
trade.

pairs fine
patent

leather

Childs'
shoes, spring

Misses'
spring

Ladles'

shoes,

Ouden.

I'nellle Points.

Ticket (Mice,

Colors,

Urt-.she- s

Corner I)odc.

samples

Station,

The

The

The Co's

Attond this sale Monday and
for the price of one.

for Lndlea' finest 13.50 and ft$1.89 vlcl kid, laco shoes lu tan
and black, with hand turned

and welt soles sizes 2!S to 8 widths AA
to K.

for Men's fine 13.00 and $4.00

$1.97 box calf and vlcl kid lace
euoes In black ojjd Un- -

welt soles sizes 0 to 11.

SUM.I.VG "TIIH W.TIIA" HIIOES
I'Oll WOMUN.

UULLI.VU "THU STI3TSON" SHOES
TOR MUX.

N BROS I

0000000090t000t0000t00t
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o o
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Like everything olso that is bound
up with the fortunes of tho human race,
tho shoo has a history of its own a his-
tory that is full of interest to the student
and tho antiquarian. In tho early days
of Bible story they woro shoes or sandals,
made from tho untanned Bkins of animals
and later they wore foot coverings fash-
ioned variously of leathor, linen, rushes
or wood, while their doughty men of war
wero shod with brass or iron. Time has
changed fashion in shoes, however, and
the people can find undor this roof, today
tho latest styles in shoes that aro manu-
factured. You can class Tho Nebraska
as a now shoo store with old experiences.
Wo do not buy any iobs or unsMlnnhln

shoes of any kind, consequently our stock is al-
ways fre.sh and now. Wo do not sell you a $5
shoo for $1.97, but wc do give you tho best
Bhoo value of any store in Omaha.

Our Men's Shoes
O best values that can bo
o

o

O

o

found in any store, and a
guarantae goes with every pair. Hut remember
every shoo is now and correct. The case of little
gent's shoes on fifteenth streot will give you an
idea how wo look after your boys' wantd.
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o
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HAYDENs

Men's Fine
850 men's suits, 100 patterns

it. i iworm ana soia eisownere irom $10 to $15, n EfYSale price Monday,

Values of
a wo

see 7T Ar
fit is

UC1 1V1UU.

to at

3 to 8,
at

0

it In find

In
in

VICTOR

arc Happy
wbera there'

of

HIRES
on bnd. A drink for

Cool ml

Mrlw hi Hit or cffiMl
fit tut Ut!i.y

s nn'l
tone to tho

Anti-Kn- wf the voice cltar und

at $1.25, $1.75, $2.00,
82.50 and SH. nrn t.lm

oaotooooooot

Special Sale.

Spring Suits
to select

. .
from and every

v is

JL

This

equal only to tho

Best Cooks
in the Country rccop-niz- c

superiority

& PERRINS
THE ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE
IIWARC OT IMITATIONS

Per flame, Stcakt, Uoasti, Soups,
and everv variety of made dliliei.

Make it fprogono conclusion that Bhould sell all the
clothiqg sold, jn Omaha Monday. All tho newest and best,1
absolutely all wool men's suite, mad H t'rnni hrirrlil annnntr
fabrics, good substantial tailoring and what is more, perfect
ULUIlg.

Ask to our S10. S12.50 niifl Sin ,tv ,nnn'a
spring suits, and tailoring mado-to-or-

The

Spsoial Offerings in Our Boys' and
Children's Clothing Dept.

Boys' double breasted knee pants suits, sizes 7J
1G, over 400 patterns to select from, 95c,

$1.50, 1.95, 2.50, $2.95, $3.75 and $4.50. Every,
suit worth double.

Boys' 'vestee and sailor suits; sizes
$1.25, $2.50, $2.95, $8.50, $4.50 and $5. Ev

ery Buit the latest stylo.

HAYDEN BROS
Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

LEA

Cj&lQre

the law

alwyi
.plenty

prttalwai

OIvm
vocal

churdR.

the

Umost Invaluable.

expense and delay."

ordering SHERIDAN
coal Wyoming. Lump, $5.50; egg, $5.00, nut,
$4.50.

WHITE

Homes

Rootbeer
tetnporance

eyttjlxyly. rurreaalCK,

CHAaiI.HHC0.,MAtVH,.

(ttrenjrth

nuiklriK

distinct.

suit

Sort

SAUCE

t&rrvnd

men

mined

Hotvni.i

John Duncan's Soni, ActkTs, Nw Vok,

COAL you find neither. Best

1605 SV. streot'

3tr
FRAIL
W0MEW
As well as men can
Had no tonic n
liealttiful ana l.crlie Huroyou ijet the jiuiekind.

Krug
Cabinet

Uottled

Beer
In. tl.rm.l II ...... I

tUen boiled wlllcli liuuier
lLtibo ire? .,rom bcterU-.qulle.ie- n.

tor frail people. Order a trldl rtue,
lJRED KRUU IIRKWIN0 CO

UMAIIA, KtBicASKA,
Phone m.
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